
A Most Important Arrest---Oneof the Late Incendiaries InLimbo.
On Thursday evening officer Murray dt-tented a boy about Iti years of age, with alighted match in the act of setting fire tothe stable of Larry Lewis. near the Point.He immediately arrested him, and uponhis person was found a quantity of matches.A moment later and the stable would havebeen in flames. The name of the boy isJames Cauley, and he .18 supposed to beone of the gang, who, of late have causedsuch destructive fires, whereby a largequantity of oil, besides a vast amountof valuable property has been destroyed,by which the pity has been placed in mostimminent danger. He is a very bad boy.and on a previous occasion, a man sworehis life against him. Taking his youthand other matters into consideration, theMayor came to the conclusion that theboy would be infinitely more benefittedby sending him to the House of Refugethan to prison, and his parents were sentfor and requested to make the requisiteinformation. He was sent down in chargeof officer Murray yesterday afternoon, hismother accompanying him.

he Discharged Soldiers to beDrafted.!deny people believe that all men whohave been in the service during the pres-ent war, and who have been honorablydischarged will be exempt from the ap-proaching conscription. But the following,from a late ollioial document, issued bythe Provost Marshal_General, shows thatall who were discharged before the 2d ofMarch, 1863,are liable to be drafted :"Volunteers or regulars who have beenin the service, and who have been dis-charged therefrom, or had resigned priorto the 2d day of March, 1863, are liable tobe drafted in the same manner as if theyhad never been in the service. No regardis to be paid to their former period of ser-vice, or to the length and brevity of theperiod between the date of their dischargeand that of the draft."Thix, is very clear and emphatic. A manwho has served out his time as a three'months' man, and served afterwards up tothe Ist of March, if discharged before the2d, is liable to be drafted, just as thoughhe had never served in the army a day.
The Laws of Nuisance.It would be well for those who are inthe habit of making deposits of filth andrubbish upon the wharves to egatnine theordinance passed ty Councils upon thesubject, and thereby save themselvestrouble and cost. We have been severaltimes requested to call attention to thismatter by the Wherfmaster, but we leatnthat there is no necessity for so doing, asit is presumed that persons who are in the,habit of off ending are unacquainted withthe law, and any policeman who can ferretout the guilty parties, has the power toarrest and bring them to punishment. Wegive this information in order that theymay be saved trouble and expense.

Allied on the Railroad.Thornar Yaughn, of Huntingdon Co!,.Tell Township, was killed a few dayssince while passing, overa railroad bridge,the tare striking him in simh a mauler,that the whole top of hie head above theeyes were knocked off. He was Aft
children

yyears of age, and leaves a wifeandeight..
`en- Bank in Brownsville, Pa,Messrs. R. Rogers, Semi. Thompson,Rogers. Adam Jacobs Senior; I. C.Woodwnrd; William H. Ola'rk andDr. W.Ociiton have opened books for subscription to thestoek of a New Bank atßrowns-ville, to be organized under the NktionalBanking law. The stock is limited t 450,000.

New , -

theWe take pleasure in calling attention toadvertisement of Air. M. Mentzer tobe found in another, column. Mr. Ment-,ser's stock is fall and complete. ana:6sM.prises every article usually lea" in drxfoods houses. The attention of the ladiesis more especially directed to the list ofnew goods.

THIS afternoon there is a grand matineeat Trimble's Varieties for ladies and chit.dren. It will be the last aopearanee ofCheriskie, who is to cross Niagara-I-Uson the 4th of July. The ladies will alsohave an okportnaitr of seeing the worldlrenowed Nisi Kathleen O'Neil the greatrush vocalist.

PETTEiIiTt.•'-40. PARK WOW NEW 70541,and 6STATE,s MEET.BOSTODI aon?ainttfor the Dittl7frill Week] Post in those (Attu% and are au-th.sto takeAdvartteetneataand Entoorlotletoor us at ourZotatatRates.
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CITY An
A Word to reroute.;Itlookcloselyis losthelyaftereboundentheiu dr tof all artochildrentoents

their actions, to scan their motives, towatchbe-come thoroughly acquainted with theirdispositions, and to check in time any die-position to 'mischievous or criminal actsof which they may be guilty. Oar city iscursed by aset ofboys, some of whom arelarge enough, and old enough to be calledyoung men, and much of the crime that isbeing committed is laid to their door. Aboy has been arrested in the act of firinga Wilding; another with his cronies knockdown a merchant from a neighboring townat midnight, and after abusing him in ashameful manner, and cutting him with aknife, they rob him of his money. Cir-cumstances point out boys as the perpe.trators of the Wood street robberies, andalso of Magrai's tobacco Store. Willparents, when their sons are arrested, putin the plea that they did not know wherethey were? It is the duty of every parentto know where their children are afterdark. Some of these boys will be arrest-entled,andthroughtheinterpositionofinfin•ial parents, will escape, but will notthat escape only lead to the perpetrationof some newcrime? To shielda child fromjust
do
pun

him.
ishment is the worst favor yoncan We do not believe in throw-

crime into t
ing a boy, yoheco ung mmo

in yenars
wijail along

as well aslii.
thhardened offenders, for when he comesfrom such a school as that, he will havelearned more, much more than he couldhave learned elsewhere; besides he willcome forth feeling disgraced, and will har-bor feelings of vindictiveness against hisfellow man. We do not believe that thejail is the proper place to correct an evil ;

it will do for punishment, but the man hasyet to be born who was evercured of crimeby putting him in jail. He becomes morecautions, more wary, and is consequentlynot so easily detected. Le', them havegood principles instilled in their yonth•fal minds; let them know that theymay grow up to be useful men, andthey have some incentive to ambition.We have said, and can say but little in re•mmard to this all important subjectt, but weost sincerely hope that should his arti-cle meet the eye of any parent, it willcause him or her to think of the future oftheir child, and how far they may be re-sponsible for its welfare, not only in thisworld, bat in the world to come. We aretold by one of our Aldermen, that in someinstances parties are afraid to enter com-plaints, or have offenders arrested, on ac-count of heir oxnracles having sworn ven•geance against a:/y one who should do so.Have we not come to a pretty pass, whena man must be knocked down, beaten, in-sulted, oz Ins house robbed by these fellows, and yet fear to make a complaint,on account of the vengeance that is Rareto follow? Let this matter be looked to,and let boys be made to feel that they cannot longer outrage the laws with impunit

More or the Same Sort.It will be remembered that when theseoesh prisoners were here, two men werethrust into thecars, and sent off w;th themfor cheering for Jeff. Davis, and other-wise showing their sympathy for secessia.When the cars arrived at Philadelphiathree more. sympathisers were served inthe same manner, and the happy fivewere taken to Fort Delaware. A privateletter from there states that the prlsonersdid not allow their involuntarykeptthemany rest the first night,but kept themup, in order to make sport of them. Thefellows were heartily sick of their quartersby morning.

Personal.Capt. W. P. Craighill, of the EngineerCorps, has arrived in town, and is stoppingat the MonongahelaHouse. Capt. Craighillis second in command to Gen. Barnard,and will act in conjunction with him, andwill take charge of matters here connect-ed with his department duringany absenceof Gen. Barnard's.
RecruitingVolunteer enlistments are daily beingtaken by Captain. Wright and his assist-ants at the office of the Provost Guard,Girard House. Yesterday file more re-cruits were mustered into service and sent Ioff to join a regiment.

The Sculling Match.The sculling match between JamesHamill and Joshua Ward, has at lengthbeen settled upon. The match is to takeplace at Poughkeepsie, on the Hudsonriver, on the 28d day of July, two and ahalf miles out and back, $3OO a side. Thforfeit is to betwo hundred and fifty dol.elars each, to be placed in the hands ofFrank Queen.

Rath.We have been blessed with botintifhlrain, which continued almost until noonyesterday. The farmers are in extacies.One old fellow yesterday remarked thatin ten days, pasturage would be so goodthat he could sell butter for nothing endmake money on it. W 6 will hunt him upwhen we want buy.At present it looks like more rain.

Returning.
Quite a number of Zouaves were in townyesterday; and created quite a sensation.Their jaunty drew! made them the obsev-ed ot all observers. They belong to the75th Regiment, and arereturning to camp,their leave of absence having expired.

! Attention Co. C, 15ti RegimentPenn's MU. Al.The members of this Company and allwho are willing to assist in protecting ourfamilies and homes from invasion, are re-quested to meet this evening 'at the 'FcfrtWayne Passenger Station in Allegheny at8 o'clock, for the purpose of enrollment.By order Cerret ti.

A man by the nameof Philander . Smith,Venango. County Plum township, huiighimself on Tuesday last, while on his wayhome from-a' store in Wallacerifle. "Ilefastened his hands behind him and thenung himsalf to a ,apliag, when he wasound three days afterwards.
Coroner's *test.On Thursday evening Coroner WC'wigheld at ingneat at SharpsbWilli am.e bodyof a boy by the name of Trnbl,

falling
who was drowned the same afternoon byfroma flat boat. Although:the ldrags in the water for a f ew minutes only,all attempts to reanimate him were in vain.He was about six yeah of age, and resi•ded with his parents at Sharpsbure..

_ .

1Rebuilding or the_ Episcopal.
Church.

The church at the comet of Mechanic'sand Penn etteet i 8 now being rebtrilt.-+Workmen have commenced putting up fhbrafters for the roof. , • . •

Desert ers.Capt. Wright Past evenieg senroff' ourdeserters, brought in by Captain gays, totheir respective regiments. •

Aecldent..• •
Mr. Fulton, editor of the .11,ittmnii:!enter, visa thrown from his horse lasMonday evenink.and serionsly injurmr,

Gen..44ltuart Killed .A special dispatch to the Oazeile statesthat Gen. Stuart has been in acavalry fight. It is -Alsa-stated- that-Gel;Ashby has been wounded in'the
New car.Another new oar arrived yesterday forrailwthe Pi.sttsburgh and Birmingham passenger!y line.

Bargains from Auction.It will be seen by the advertisement oC. Hanson Lore & C0.."7.1..and 76 Makestreet, that they ere offering great induce-:meats in the way of ,dry; gods frau the`large auctions, at either wholesale or re-

Highway 41,o4bery.Night before lestr about one o'clock, 98Mr. S. J. M'hean was returning to hie ho-tel on Liberty 'street, he was set upon bytwo young men, and after having beenbadly beaten, and cut over the eye with aknife s hietvas robbed of his purse Contain-ing three dollars and some promissorynotes, Yesterday morning he recognizedone of hie assailants in the person of a boyabout sixteen years at age, named JohnIrwin, and he was arrested and pat inthewatch house. Later in the day the otherwas arrested. His name is John Brady,and is said to be ahard case. "They wereboth committed to jailto await their trialat the next term of the criminal court.

Personal.First Lieat. D. D. Wheeler, of MajorGeneral Brooks' sta. ; arrived yesterday,and is stopping at the MonongahelaHouse.

ServicesOffere.A meeting• of the Field and Line 01E•cers of the 15thRegiment of PennsylvaniaMinute Men was held yesterday afternoon,duringwhich it was unanimously resolvedto tender to Major General Brooks theservices of the regiment to repeal any in-vasion that might be made upon the states.While so manyremora are in circulation,and so much doubt and uncertainty restsin the minds of the people, this resole.tion.of the 15th is highly commendable,and worthy of all praise. There will bea meeting to night, during which anyyoung men who are willing to serve theircountry can have an opportunity of go-ing.
Concert at Braddock's FieldsWe had the pleasure of being presentat a Concert given at Braddock's FieldsNat evening. under the leadings of Prof.Herrmann. The Professor is weofllknown tothe commnifity as being one the firstmusical directors in the city, and underhis control the Concert was a decidedsuccess. The singers, especially the Alias-es Smith. and Mr. Conough, gave the ati-dienoe ample evidence of their-proficien2yin vocal science. The whole affairpassedoff very agreeably, and would we are surebear repetition. The Concert was givenfor the purpose of defraying the expensesattendant on the erection of St. ThomasCatholic Church. The Church is a neatlittle eclipse, erected by the residents ofBraddock's Fields, &A situated in thecentral part of the village. We sincerelyhope theremaining debt will 80011 be en-tirely liquidated, as none can contributeto a more praiseworthy object than thelending a help'tig hand to the advance-ment of religion.

Latest StylesOf bats, caps and straw goods at Fiem•trigs, 139, Wood street, whose stock is fulland complete in every department, em•bracing all that is new and desirable inthe bat and cap line; also, a full assort-ment of straw goods, Missesand childrenshats. &c.—purchasers wholesale or retail—will fully realize that what we have saidis correct by calling at Flemings 139Woodstreet.

Supply Yourselves.Mr. Pittock, news dealer, op site thePost Office, has an ample supply of allthe leading weeklies. Among them wenotice the Ledger, Waverly Magazine, In-dependent, Forney's War Press and manyothers. Pictorials: " Harpers Weekly."Frank Leslie's newspaper, New York Il-lustrated News; also, all the principaldailies from the leading cities.Don't forget the place.

of•
HE greatest variety and newest stylesfans

greatest
plain and cheap boots, shoes andgaitersjust received at McClelland's Auc-tion, 55 Fifth street. Private sales at anytime during the day or evening.

PHOTOGRAPHIC Albums at Pittock's oppolite the Postothee.
Two Eftsuns", different kinds of cur-rency holders, wallet, and banker's casesat Pittock's opposite the Postcffice.
FIG FIT at Vicksburg, illustrated in garper's Weekly and Leslie's paper, at PitWoke, oppoeita thePoetoffiee.

PITOTOGRAPHIC Albums at Pittock's opposite the Postoffice.
Lecture for the Poor.'Very nev. James O'Connor will deliverd' Ledare' for the benefit of the Poor,under the auspices of St. Vincent 4e•Pattl's-SocietY, in =the basement of tlleCathedral, on next Sunday evening, (Jude1400 at halfplait 7 o'clock.SUBJECT—Catholic Mission in the Unit-ed States.

Tickets 26 cents. Can be procured atGeo. Quigley's Book Store, Fifth street,and at the door on the evening of theLeetnie. •
The ,repn tation 'of the talented lecturer,and. the objects of our charity in whosebehalf. he appear!i, will, without doubt,draw a large audience on the evening ofthe Lecture.

City Mortality.Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician to theBoard of Health, reports the intermentsfrom June let, to Jane 7th, 1869 : .DISEAS.E.Adults- DISEASE.
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WAREHOUSE, 125 IndiTILPIELD
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GLAZED WILLWALLPAPERS AT OLDpripos, for sale by

11)3 W. P. MARSHALL.
SI Wood otzoot

RestatingtheEnrollment,On Thursday during the rota& of theenrolling officer, Patrick McKenna, of theFifth Ward refused to answer any ques-tions, or give any information snob as wasdesired. Yesterday he was called uponagain, and after a full explanation of theconsequences of refusing to answer ques-tions, still remaining mute he was handedover into the custody of an officer on acharge of obstructing the enrollment.—Provost Marshal Foster turned him overto the U. S. Marshal with written chargesagainst him, and U. S. CommissionerSproul, after hearing the witnesses, com-mitted him to answer at the August termofthe U. S. Court.
Probable Fatal Accident.Lay before yesterday evening a younggirl about twelve years, whose name wecould notascertain, fell tlrongh the hatch-way in the second story of the tobaccowarehouse of J. A. Mezurie, where shewas engaged at work, to the cellar below,itflieting injuries that it is thought willprove fatal. Last night she was not ex•petted to live through the night. She re•sides in ilirmingtam.

Resigned.John P. Glass, Esq., has resigned hisposition as Lieutenant of the ArtilleryCompany formed a few days since,.and isnow recruiting for a new battery of FteldArtillery. This is a most excellent op—-portunity for our young men to join anArtillery Company, and as the enlistmentwill be for during the war, they will havean opportunity of seeing some service.—Call at Wilkin's Hall, third flour.
Cot. JNO. S. M'CALMONThEL9 bPell nom-inated for the Legislature of Venangocounty by the Democracy.

Profit and Loss.Turtle Soup will be served at "OurHouse" to-day from 10 o'clock. Call andenjoy a plate. None but the purest liquorssold.
A New Work by Mrs. Wood InPress.Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Brothers,Philadelphia, bave published '•Ti:eCastle's Heir," by Mrs. Henry Wood,authoress of ''East Lynne," ••Verner'sPride," &e. It has been- printed fromthe manuscript of the authoress, and isissued here previous to its publication inEngland. It is illustrated by eleven large,full page engravings, executed from orig-inal designs, being in fact the first one ofMrs. Wood's works ever published withengravings. We need hardly troubleourselves to predict for itgreat popularity,as the other works from the same penhave hao, and are now having so immensea sale and such thorough appreciationfrom the lovers of light literature. Weadvise all persons to get this book at once.It is for sale by H. Miner.

•Assault with Intentto liill.-Night- before last -Bernar d Gallagher,ist.returned soldier who had lost his arm ina battle, went into an eating hodse keptby a colored man by the name of,ltillowsand called for something:to eat. ;Billowsthinlingthat he had fed him enough withold gettiag any pay, refused to serve him.Whereupon he struck Billows, who hadhim arrested. When arrested a argeopen knife was found in his pocket. -Yeaterdry morning when he was beingbrought out for examination he made arush at Billows and knocked him in themouth injuring him severely. He wascommitted for assault and battery with in-tent to kill.
Gallagher is a very bad man and hasserved one term in. the penetentia7. Hewas seen with Brady-and Irwin short ly be-fore the robbery of Mr. Bean, and waspresent when Bean was taken into thehoned, and is 'apposed to have been im-plicated with them. He will be out ofharms-way for a while now. • -
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---Nothingßeliablefrom Vicksburg.
Frollll New Orleans

FHITIIEII
heAnierican Consul A rres

ANOTHER. FIGHT AT TIRITNE
SENTENCE OF COURTS MARTIAL

Eight at Milliken's Bend

&e., dce.,

WA SIIINGTON, June 12—The Richmonddispatch of the 10th contains dispatchesfrom Jackson, Mississippi, of the 6th andBth, saying, General Pemberton has sentword that he can hold Vicksburg, andthat Johnson can take his time to organ-ize and discipline his forces.There are many rumors, the most reli.able of which is that General Kirby Smith,instead of being at Port Hudson. has tak-en Milliken's Bend and cut off Grant'ssupplies; also that Jackson's Cavalry havecut their way through to Vicksburg.•

NEW Yoa June I2.—The SteamshipMississippi from New Orleans has arrived.Special despatches to the New OrleansEra, dated Soh West Pass, June sthand .41:1 say the schooner Dean has arrivedfrom Vera Cruz. Her officers report thatthe Mexicans retreated from beforePuebla. They are said to have spikedand abandoned their guns.The French have taken possession ofthe city.
It is also said that the French had ar•rested the American Consul. No reasonis given for this proceeding.
, AS illsoTos, June 12—The RichmondDispatch of the 10(.13 contains the follow-ing:

Mosir.c, .fune 9.A special dispatch to the Advertiser andRegister from Jackson, of the sat. says•A courier from Vicksburg, reports cheer-ingly. Our men are fatigned but in goodspirits. Our loss is a little over flou. Col.Marks, of Louisiana, is mortally wounded.Waddell's battery lost 12 killed and 23wounded.
Nine trains of troops, believed to be fromRosecrans' army, arrived at Memphis onSaturday. There is merely a garrison atMemphis.

JAC'KSON, June 8.A scout just in from Vicksburg reportsall working well. The men are in goodspirits, bet are somewhat wearied fromlying in the trendies and exposure to thesun. Grant is slowly advancing by building parallels which are four hundred yardsfrom the outer works. Uur entire 1099does not exceed COO.
onli.k, JA private dispitich from Jacksoune I).

n, oft h inst., reports Vicksburg all right.
the

Kirby Smith is in possession of Milli-Bend.
-

-..---- ---- -
-WASHINGTON, Jane 12 Informationreceived to-day shows that all is quiet inthe neighborhood ofPoolesville.Mosbey's raid into Maryland was ofshort duration.

A special dispatch from Leesburg sayshis force was at Carter's Mills, cn GooseCreek, Loudon county, at daybreak to-day, hurrying back to the mountains.The union troops were in pursuit.Chief Engineer Sewell has been detach-ed from special daty at New York. andordered to the Boston Navy Yard as ChiefEngineer.

Li.n, June 32.—Another attackwas made, at Triun yesterday, at abou trise o'clock, a. m. Forrest with aboutfive thousand cavalry and two batteriesattacked the cavalry division commandedby General It. B. Mitchell. The Feder-als formed in line of battle and repliedvigorously to the Ere of the enemy, whoretreated as the Federals advanced.They pursued the enemy six miles. Scoutswere sent forward who reported the rebelsstill retreating. The pursuit was thenabandoned. The rebels lost 21 killed. COor 70 wounded and 10 prisoners. The Fed-eral loss G killed, among them Lieut. NC. Blain, of the 4th Indiana cavalry, whosebody arrived here to night. Several erecutions of Federal soldiers, for desertion,take place next week. A grand review oftroops here today. Weather hot. River20 inches on the shoals.
WASHINGTON, June 12. —I: is ascertain-ed that there was some shelling on theRappahannock this morning, but all wassoon quiet, excepting ocnaaional• picketfiring, but both lines remain the same asyesterday. It is positively known thatLee's forces are nearly double what theywere at the battle of Chancellorsville.Many of them are new troops. Therewas evidently a stir in the rebel camp fora general movement.The following are the findings of severalgeneral courts martial held within the linesof the Army of the Potomac:Second Lieut. Samuel Long, of the 61stand Second Lient. James Cole, of the09th Pennsylvania Volunteers, one fordrunkenness while on duty, and • the otherfor drunkenness on guard ; each sentencedto be cashiered. Privat J. P. Woods, ofthe 19th Indiana Volunteers, found guiltyof desertion, is sentenced to be shot to ,death.

RESOU-TioNs,

MEMPHIS, June l2.—The Steamer FortWayne arrived up to day. She brings nolater dates than the WI instant. NoGuerrillas were seen on the way up.The fight at Mitliken's Bend on Sundaylast was a sanguinary affair and muchlarger than first reportedthe rebels, under iNrcCullotigh, wero2,500 strong, and the Federal force threenegroregiments and the 23rd lowa. .Therebels made a desperate charge at daylight.The negroes broke into confusion, andfinding their captured companions slanghltered-they rallied. withi great !desperation,add drove the reb'eribiek:` The 168 i wadheavy on .both sides,The,gnerrillas &Strayed a portion Ofthe railroad track, near Germantown lasenight. The damage was slight and soon'
•

repaired. -
•

The rebel torte inNorthern Mississippihave all'been.sent to Johnston.
That Ohio will adhere to the Con-stitution and theUnion as the best, it maybe the last, hope of popular frePdbm, andfor all wrongs which may have been com•!flitted or evils which may exist, will seekredress, under the Constitution and with-in the Vuicin, by the peaceful but powerfulagency the suffrages of a free people.12. That we hail with pleasure and hopethe manifestations of conservative senti-ment among the people o: the NorthernStates in their elections , and regard the

on
same as the earnest opfa good purpose up•eir part to erate with all otherloyal citizens in giving security to therights of every section, and maintainingthe Union and the Constitution as theywere ordained by the founders of the .Re

- -

NEW YORK, Jane 12.—The New Orleans Era, of June bth, contains an im-portant order to the effect that no interference is to beallowed iith plantation prop-erty, and cuticles heretofore taken are tobe restored.
Nxw Youx, June 12,—The Expresspublishes a letter from Havana stating1-that information had reached there fromthe Contraband Colony on the ,south sideof St. Domingo that fully one-half of thefive hundred negroes sent there from New'ork have died amongst the malignantswamps, and it was feared that the restwould soon follow the same road. 13. That whenever it becomes praetica-_ bleto obtain a convention ofall orof three-fourths of the States, such body should

Ohio White SulphurSpringF be convened for the purpose of proposing
...

-rirlitts witt:it. 11Noitrar IVA.TEInar6 such amendments to the Federal Consti-
Place. will be formally opened on the 18th tution as experiencethe proved to be ne-cessary to maintain the instrument in theSwop- spiritand. meaning

the
by its found-
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By Last Night's Nail,
OHIO DEMOCRAT C STATE CON

VENTION.
50,000 FREEMEN IN CM
The Largest Gathering of Freemen Ever Assembled in

flie State.

We yesterday announced the nomina•,ion of banished Vallandigham for Gov-ernor of Ohio, by the indomitable Democ-racy of that State. The following is thePreamble, and a portion of the Res)lu-tions. Oar limited space will not permitus to publish all of them in to-day's paper:Platform ofthe Democracy ofOhio
PREAMBLE.The Democratic party has ever been,and yet is, a law abiding party. It asks,nothing but its rights under the Constitu- 'tion and the laws. It resorts to no viola.tion of either. It has a right to all theguaranties of public and private liberty,and bf property, contained in our fund-amental laws, and it will surrendernot one of them. It has the right todiscuss public measures, and will dis-cuss them. It has a right to propose andadvocate the policy which it deems bestfor the nation, and it will exercise thatright. It has a right to have its policypassed upon by the people at peaceableand untrammeled elections, and it wllmaintain that right. If found in a minor-ity it yields obedience to all lawful rule cfthe majority; if it be thepisjprity itse4t,lit claim s that its lawful will be respected.Whether in a majority or minority, it obeysall laws that are in force.. Those thatit dislikes, it Seeks to overthrow,not by violence, but by a legitimaterepeal. Those it proposes, it seeksto carry not by force but by legal enact-ment. And what it does in all theserespects, it demands'and has a right to de-mand, that others shall do. They owe thesame obedience to the Constitution and ,the laws that Democrats owe. They havethe same interest to maintain free govern-ment, to protect liberty, to be secure intheir houses, per,ons and property, tha.Democrats have. It is neither their interm nor ours that despotism or anarchyshould prevail ; and if they wish to avertboth, let them see to it in time that theygive no occasion for either. We will doour duty, let them remember to do theirs.In view of the circumstances that have-Int us together, we hereby resolve •

1, That the will of the people is thefoundation of all free government. Thatto give effect to this will, tree thought,free speech and a free press are absolutelyindispensable. Without free discussion,there is no certainty of sound judgment;without sound judgment there can be nowise government.
2. That it is an inherent and constitutioual right of the people to discuss ehmeasures of their government, and to aD-prove or disappr.lve as to their bEAL jtßig-meat seems right. That they have a likeright to propose and advocate that policywhich in their judgment is best, and toargue and vote against whatever policyseems to them to violate the Constitution,to impair their liberties, or to be detri•mental to their welfare.:3. That these and all other rights, guar.anteed to them by their constitutions, aretheir rights in time cf war as well as intime of peace: and of far more value aridnecessity in War than in peace. For inpeace liberty, security and property areseldom endangered ; in war, they are everin peril.

4. That we now say to all whom it mayconcern, not by way of threat, but calmlyand firmly, that we will not surrender'these rights, nor submit to their forcibleviolation. We will obey the laws our-selves, and all others must obey them.5. That there is a manifest differencebetween th., adminis•ration of the governmeat and the Government itself. The IGovernment consists of the civil and po-litical limitations created by the Consti-tution, and to it the people owe allegiance.The Administration are but the agents ofthe people, subject to their approval orcondemnation, according to the merit crdemerit of theiracts.C. That in the exercise of the right to,differ with the Federal Executive, weenter our Solemn protest against the proc-lamation of the President of the UnitedStates, dated the first day of January, onethousand eight hundred and sixty three,by which he assumes to emancipate slavesin certain States, holding the same to beunwise, unconstitutional, and void.7. That we declare our determined op-position to a system of emancipation bytheStates upon compensation to be mdtleout of the treasury of the United States,as burdensome upon the people, unjust inits very nature, and wholly without war-rant to the Constitution. •8. That we declare that the pow,r whichhas recently been assumed by the Presidentof the United States, whereby under theguise of military necessity he has pro-claimed and extended—or asserts the rightto proclaim or extend—martial law overStates 'where war does not exist, and hassuspended the writ of habeas carpus, isunwarranted by the Constitution, and itstendency is to subordinate civil to militaryauthority, and to subvert our system offree government.
9. That we deem it proper further todeclare that we, together with the trulyloyal people of the State, would hail withpleasure and delight any manifestationsof a desire on the part orate seceded Statesto return to their allegiance to the Gov-ernment of the Union; and in such eventwe would cordially and earnestly co-op•erate with them in the restorationtif peaceand the procurement of such proper guar-antees as would give security to all theirinterests and rights.

--10. That the -soldiers composing ourarmies merit the warmest thanks of thenation;' 'Their country called and noblydid they respond. Living, they shallknow a nation's gratitude; wounded, anation's care; and dying, they shall live;in our tnernories, and monuments ellenraised 'to teach posterity to honor thepatriOts.antl,heroes who offered their livedattheir country's. altar. Their widowsand--orphans shall be adopted by thenation, to be.watched over and cared for'as objects truly worthy a nation's guardianship.

NETS YORK, May 12. —Cotton quiet; sales of350bales a..;-,5,8.50. Flour dull; sales of 1.15,000 bbls.at a decline of 10u; State Si St*s. and-$5tor Ohio, snd $6 .1.5q6 90 . for Southern. Wh
5j
eatdeelinirw sales of 70,000 bush at $1 18Q1 38 forUhicago'iiPring. 26@1. 40 for ..rldi:tvaukee Cinb,and 31 56 forked. Corn declining; sales of67,000hush at 70(ept .470choicforOld, and 72@7.5 for Now. Larddull, exce, Which is Orin at 93.07/4.1dull at 4434. Coffee Oral.

1 riVCINNATI, Juno 12Flonr con'd have beensold to a Mir extent at $4 51:4?•1 60 Scipergne, and$4 75 to $3 for higher gradis, but the rates beingbelow the views of holders. -there wasnot machii ne. No change in Wheat, Corn or Oats. Whis.key declined to 40c. Nothing dOno in Proi*ionseiLinseed Oiladvanced to $1 15,Hold Pc: zalver 30e; Exchange firm at 31; pre-mium.
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'OLD COUNTRY."pIIIExr.NDERSIGNED ISPREPARED, bringout emigrants fromeny part ofEgIit.,l ice 13.nd cad, either bysuperior fain-

qo itin N . siitain err, including the nitirom nil] rtOnt4;REAT EASTMIN, or fire t•oLus sailing vesseit -at tar lowerrates than tickets minbe purchasedfor nt any other office in 13ittsbnrgh. ArldraroD. O'NEIL,Enrctnean Agency, Chronicle 'building; 'Falb gt.'Pittsburgh. Pa . t na ht:6tudgut*...2tw i....
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CARPETS FOR CASH
4 TwholeDEle.CIDEDLY

Bon ht
LgSS ITTANtn. saPrices. evicius toandconsiderable advance by thegmanuprfacturers. andwill he cold accordingly. Well beasoned SheetOil Clothe,

AT LOW PRICES.
Woolen and Cotton Drugget6

Canton-- lifattiake,-'&i.
W. D. & 'llll6QAti.itail

ATNO.•i 87 FOIIRTIT STREET.
YR 0HACCO AND CrOARS—A, IDES_a_ Commercial Broker in Leaf and- inannfau;ter Tobacco and Segars 134 Water enteev,(c ,.rnerof Pine.] NowYork. Tobacou and&tarsicartful;y selected for exportation. Dealers, andTobacconists will find it their interest to callor 0:unnunio ate by. letter. :the best_ brands in;any quantity, at lower prioes'Ahan any -other:house,

my29:3md

Groceries
I RAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE-El supply of Tea. Coffee, Sugar and Groceriesof all demriptions, which will be sold eitherwholesale or retail at the lowcstcashPrices..T. DUNLEVY,No. 4 Diamond,

:Pittsburgh.
raY22;d&w

goELEBRATEDE.XTILIkiCTH .IVO4 -TUE1i.../ IIANOKERCHIEr. • • ' -An"-' nOWer2 ' Mignonette'1MeCalifornia

-".

l Blemdoir FlowersLilab ,-Bouquet d'Arabie Lily ciffife VilierBouquet deCarolina. '',. Now-tuoitt Baysma
Orange FlowersCassia . PatchoulyCamelia Pink .Cledeniatite Poppinaale-Crat PortugalCitronella Resat Prairie FlowersCrystal Palace RoseGeranium Rough and ReadyGilliflower - Spring MeierGarden /flowers Sweet BriarHeliotrope Sweet PeaHoney - Sweet LavenderHoney suckle Sweet LettuceHawthorn ' StreetClover -• "Hyacinth,-- Titherta --

JockeyClub,ViJaemin TeaRoseo,otteJenny Lind VerbenaJonquille,
. etivl ettMousseline

.- Vani'Millofleurs - . West Eand. - IMagnolia . . White LilyMarechala Winter BlosomDazups uzDyosmin. a highly cancel:aft,tea PersianEssence, the most elegant Perfume forimnarting to the handkerchief a very agreeable
-

'

and lastingoder.
Essuieen BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACTUPPER - 101.—A- :Large assortment: of Toiletsoaps, Shaving Creams, Preparatio n. ,ror . theFlair. Castneties, ToiletWaters. ITentibio-s, andpertethery.,of all kinds. constantly on hand.For sale by CHAS. H. SUPER.deco) Corner Palm and fist. Clair et,

Alisma
Boa( act
Amaryllis

we have—none desire it more; there arenone who will make greater sacrifices orendaremore than we will -to accomplishthat end. We are, as we ever have been,the devoted.friende of the:Constitution andthe Union, and we have no sympathy with.the enemies of either.
.15. That tbe arrest imprisonment, pre-tended trial. and actual baniShMent ofCletzient L Vallandighatn, a citizen of theState of Ohio; not belonging to the landor naval forces of the United States, norto the militia in actual service,-by allegedmilitary authority, for no other pretend7dcrime than that of uttering words of legit.imatecriticism upon the conduct of . theAdminisfration in power,ind of appealingto the ballot box for a change of policy—-(said arrest and military trial talring.placewhere the courts of law .are upon 'and an-obstructed, and for no act done within the

ca
sphere of active militarr- operations incablerryinviog on the war)--ive regard as,ll pal. ,violationof the of the following pretimontrConstitutionof the United Stateeil_.,"Congress shall make no faw e a' * abridg-ing the freedom of speech or of the press, ar_the

right of the people to peaceably assemble, and
to p•tition the Government for a redress .of
griever ces "

2 "The right of the people to be secure in
their persons, houses, papers and effects, againstunreasonable searches and seizures, shail not bevitoated: and no warrants shall issue,but uponprobable cause, supported by oath or toand Particularly describing the place to be search-ed and the persons or th ago to be seized.'"3. "No person shall be held to answerforaeitp-i MI or otherwise infamous exime, unleason a Pre-son trnEnt ofa grand jury, except in cases rinsingin the land or naval fumes, or -fir the mti;when in actual service in tune ofrvar or publiodanger."

4 "In a'l criminal prosecution& the irdeusedshall enjoy the right to a speedy andpublic'Hat, by an impartial jury ofthe Sta.e an'd dis-trict wherein the crime shall have been commit-ted, which district shall have been. previous yascertained by taw.",_____

THE GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION
FIARRISFIVRO, j013t3 12.—The foiloWingproclamation has just been issued by Got-

.

ernor A. G. Curtin :

Pennsylvania, as:
In the name and by the authority of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, ANDREWG. CURTIN Governor of the said Commonwealth, aProclamation : Informationhas been obtained by the War_Departmentthat a large rebel force, composed of ,cay.airy, Artillery and mounted "Infantry, hasbeen prepared for the purpose of makinga raid into Pennsylvania

; the Presidenthas therefore erected two new Depart-ments, -one in Eastern P ennsylvania,to becommanded by Major General Conch, andthe other in Western Pennsylvania, com-manded by Major General Brooks.I earnestly invite the attention oC tpeople of Pennsylvani ato the general orhe-ders issued by these officers on assutaingthe command of their respective depart,meats. The importance of immediatelyraising a sufficient force for the defence ofthe State cannot be overrated. The corpsnow proposed to De established Will givepermanent security to our borders.I know too well the gallantry and pa-triotism of the freemen of this Common-wealth to think it necessary to do morethan commend this measure to the people,ani earnestly urge them to respond to thecall of the general Government, andpromptly fill the ranks of these corps, theduties of which wilt be mainly the defenseofour own homes, firesides and propertyfront devastation.
of

Given undermy hand and the great sealthe- State at Harrisburg, this Twelfthday of,lene, in theyear of Lord one thous-and eight hundred and sixty,three, andof the commonwealth the eighty-se'renth.By the Governor.[Signed] ELI. SLIFER,Secretary of the Commonwealth;BIAIIgE—,y TELEGRA.Pa.
IfILADEI 1014. June 12.—Flour at $5 75 :forSulterfine, $n 1214 for Extra, and $6 :@)7 forExtra Family. Eye Flour is cull at $5. CornIdeal is sening at $4. Wheat is 20 cents lower:3,000 bushels Pennsylvania sold-t'Whitefrom $1 '55 to $1 is. Rye sells at $1 Corn--87efor YI Dow, and White at SSc. Oats sell on arrivalat 75c. Coffee is deli: llio at 30P:3034e, and La-guayra at no. Lard is steady at 10(n/10,1e for.b,rrels. and 11.,..ic for kegs. IVhisky is better;;ales of Pennsylvania and Ohio at ....1.5.1i4,4514'.
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Great National Circus

MRS. DAN; R ICE,ONE OFTHE BEST.EQIIIPPEILFirma APl:Tainted andLargest Organizations
Now E.tisfinir: with a -

GREATER_ARRAY OF TALENT,With More HORSE_.S PONIES. MULES andetber-ardrnale.aid with_ a Provo tame relinedand uneaceptionable, one that commandsrespect, conntenanee and Ent:Tort of all think-ingand appreciative-people: 1B now on aTriumpligrit Tour,
,

And will viait thi followingplaces dn'ing thomonths of Jane, and Ja*y. 1063. - Brookvil/e,TitusvilleClarion,Franklb, Oil Citsc- Buchanan Farm,Tidioute, Warren. r "Satuestown. Co-lumbus: Union- Mills., naterfutd, Edinburg.Meadville, }forcer, then
_II:I.IWTS,I3TJII.,C4-On 87th, Anrieuce-Daylkersary,, Of intlep?n--d

Gfrirardo,&e.m thence to New Castle. SbaKon, Greenville,,-

SPECIAL NOTICE.The. Agent- and-.management of publications.respectfully .assures the public. ttat the Ladynor Mrs. Charles Warneryhut formerirDirs. DAN .111.1C30,
• , tilrbar daPgh-3111iiis a' It Joe,win. appear and , perfOnn At each and everyperformate%

C. CASTLE. General AgentDr. R R. JOREE..:44*:miterof:prtblipatiorts.bat!' •

-

SPECIAL NOTICES
. . ERR;couNvirJ;i6

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.SILVER &BRASS PiATERSi
And manufaetareia ef,'ihddlery and 'Carriaze Hardware,N0.76t. Chia StreetitadDaeueene Way.(near the arideeJ

Prrattsuitcar,PA.GittitVOiletVrilUliph.
„

•curArAlutiri.o,s
•

-

NO :LEAD, NO LIMB,DYE. NO NITRATBSILVER; oats histantaneouslY ; never, fibs:
OFproduces all the shades • of, black and

D
rown.Parties who were dissatisfied wth other .7.38.use this with invariablesatisfaction. •lilanufacturxi -ORISIADORO,6 AstorHouse,NewiYordeltate,and anYli-ed by all Hair Dream,—_Price, $:1- 50 =4*o4n.bo.soooriting tosize-..itaZddwbnoG- - -

11-111.: ITORIAS9' VENETIAN lIOESEAL. liliblent' Dint betties at Dili cents eachSor lamenesa„ oats, galls, coilo.spraina, ko., war-ranted-cheaper than anyother. It is used by allthegreat horseman on. I4ng Island courses.. Itwill notoozezing bone nor sPliVili, furtherer is nolinimentlikealstenne'thatwill: What it is sta-ted to eureit posititraly does. No owner-oftior-tee -will'be without it 'alter trying one bottle.tme! dum revives and_ofterisaves the life ofanover4mated 'or 'drivrm-hone: For' colic-andbelly-ache it has never failed. Just aa_sure- asthe sun rites. lust so snre,is this -valuable Lini-ment to two' the Fiona- embrocation of the day.sold byall druggists.. Oince, Efl -Cortlandt Street,New York-
: Pried'24, Md+5Ooats r :tidil liftlal drigsieht,' niy7id.kwer. -

-
_ae ..airtutazetzesPHU.

wistifieeteido—v..y.1872x.0at.21..Mr. kice Tats--Evox Summon. zaitor ma as./loyabtierm
Dear Sir—lwould State thatLoge induced touseBIiANDRRTB'S PILLS, through therecom-mendationof dollar Swift. ofthoton,Westehas-tercounty. who was entirely restored to healthby theirtawlie wasttiak for some twoyews. verycostiveand dyspeptic. and be tried everythingbntyras not evree. srlieved. .Sinal/y. h* tookoneBran.dreth's Pill &Wier weeksaula doseofsixPills every oarlorthree don. and then tookonePill every day. with an oceasiorfal doseofsix. In •one monthhelm Ole togo to work and in threenionths he willgainingtO crands in welht.,Youra trult. AGDWARIFPURDY.

WitsrinutenutCs qm.&brand Purdy Mng duly trw_orn. says that haresides_ in the town of New eawto thatsomeYearsago hewagvary sick with sr sore on his leg.'which hadbeen summit for over ilveyeam. that- •le was also much distressedby.a pain IAhis chest.and besides very' costive and 4svepti that oftrying various remedies and many Phe muneneednbilititrandreth'sPillaadztosightthree enlist the end ofonemonth,theaoreon-hiscieghealed:ea at the etud'or twemonths he was entirely oared ofoestiveness, dye-Pewit; and pain. and kw remained well everqwt jrzttateroviiiithig•
no74l.4wifcC 0f173frbei,„_Sold by Ititsonike geottpath. Diamond leibses,

OAP —4O BOXES wo rseep AM-if.7 sorted. in store andfor
RZYJSIKR. & BROS..LB &la Wood street:Ng ..11.1k/f.r.B; (wheeled,--evolving,4Lik and hand) Hay Forks. ,to.; for sale -

• .B.6ClitiA .t.Loott.
127 Liberty street

Colysairamour. 2i) BOXES JIMTcowed and for sale b
No. UMADZIVy_REVILER BRO'd,

0041 An*

MESE

..tusialsENTß.PITTBBI74I4GEL TREATREGnatsAND &TANA sta..--. V7'M. lIRNDREWON
......... •OVERINGTONSixth.tight of the talented .v..nng actressETTIE Henderson.iVik 1 appear in fedi- al areefers,A -N IMMEN -.S. E -8:I L L.This tintnrday-teni 14,Fa tti estf 'the oodot SellFation DramaEn:it -led the •

,174,W •JncgoEß.GIRL. •inatheo.". . ..

.......,Ettie Bend rs on..................
.. Mr. C. R e,o'er

Bap Vet:. . ... :...
.: ... ...... J. 0. SeftonMich

. • •.•Mr: W. Henderson„
...gyertuie . . ... ...

..
......... . extraTo conolud • arith the Military Drarna.of.THEIFIRENCIIf SPY., .„irenriSt• A/Ine - • '}Lurid Caramakrylitattilde de,Marna ) ......—..;.....Etti0 Henderson• . .'Mara -complete east.InRehearsal, the; - -

TRlNltrins': 'VARIETIES.Eiolecame and Afanaser..... .....:.D...O'NEIL.IS hatare.the ntid.vravessaying?'Whafis'the voice of tbe public Y.What is-the general impression East, West-146ithis.& ginith or this Nriad Dominion ?Why at • -

TRIIIBLE'll VARlETIES. . ,

factual
Yon can tee nmre •fun, and have more Intel- amusement, -than any other once inAmerica. • _

reTsC4it!t ,
Here we havethe greatret ConnedtarmHer.e we, haVe tine greatest .i'oeaustsThO'inosidaihMg.Datmensea.l'h!rattlttet4 .lArgio-.Performtaw.ii;;:The most darlag-kerotiata.

....
.. .,14:..inifverls.Wire-walking or SeiiinitiOn reale 'are not t 3 beentailed by ear Perforator in The world forsl,ooo:.:Thcfnian 'and-money are always readYTo-night the great feat will be per;ormed byOltaa-zsiti.a.•Oar company Li not_to be equalled either inOPERA, .E.BALLET, TRAGEDY OR1 .." • '_' COMEDY. -

-

•

Come ear/7, MI Rat geed feats,

MODEL-S110w•
Under tho- Dirention sod. •ProfessionalControt'of MRS. C. Win.sniz, formerly


